Qualitative and quantitative analysis of orthotopic bone regeneration by marrow.
A rat model of a femoral segmental defect was used to specifically test the hypothesis that autogenous marrow has the osteogenic capability to heal a bone defect. The variables analyzed included the ratio of the marrow volume to the defect, implantation of live or dead marrow, and remodeling of established nonunions by implantation of live marrow. The uniqueness of this model allows biomechanical evaluation of the new bone formed by the implant. When live marrow was implanted, woven bone formed at 3 weeks, progressing to early lamellar bone at 6 weeks, with subsequent remodeling for as long as 12 weeks in a volumetric fashion (p < 0.05). Bone marrow, when placed in a fresh femoral defect and given in sufficient amounts, produced a rate of union comparable with that of autologous bone grafts. Mature lamellar bone formed by marrow was evaluated biomechanically; the results were statistically comparable with those of cancellous bone grafts at 12 weeks. Significant bone formation occurred when marrow was percutaneously injected in femoral nonunions, although union and remodeling did not take place in this rat model. Implantation of dead marrow resulted in rare cellular infiltration and minimal bone formation in a manner comparable with that of autogenous cancellous bone grafts. These results indicate that bone marrow can lead to structurally functional bone regeneration in an orthotopic location.